By using a small scale unitJor D C-electroslag remelting , Ilure iron {lnd carbon steels, S55C and S K 3, were treated with slags; Ca F 2 , CaF 2 -20 0 0 /\ 1 2 0 3 and CaF 2 -20 o oCaO.
Introduction
As well know n, the e lee trod e mad e of a raw material is used as th e eo nsum able electrode in the electroslag re melting process. The consuma bl e electrod e is dipped in a CaF z-base slag a nd a n adequate voltage is app li ed be tween the consum able electrod e a nd the base pl a te of wate r coo led mold with vari ous curre nt m od es. The consumable electrode is r em elted by resista n ce heat ing of slag bath and is refined during th e el ec troslag remel ting process.
The electri c current is condu cted b y ions in th e CaF 2-base slag. Whe n a ni ons such as 0 2 -, Aloaaa nd F -discha rge a t the a nod e-surface, Oz, FeO, AI 2 0 a , etc. are form ed at th e bounda ry between molten metal a nd slag. So m e of them ret urn to th e slag a nd dissociate again, but the oth ers tra nsfer into metall ic phase. If th e a mount or oxid es fix ed in the remelted ingot a fte r ESR process is more than th e a m o unt of oxides conta incd in the consumable electrode , it must be concluded th a t th e m a teri a l is co ntamin a ted during ESR process , even thoug h some of th e oxides conta in ed in the raw mater ia l a re refined during the process . Therefor e, these opposi te effec tivenesses, refin em ent a nd contamination by the slag bath, must be precisely evalua ted for the ESR process. Th a t IS, . ( 1) wherc, C r a nd C i a rc the concen tra tions o f a n impurity in thc c1 ec trod c a nd in the ingot, Wi the weight of ingo t, M ,. a nd NI" the m ass of impurity tra nsferred fr o m the el ectrod e into slag a nd vice versa, respectively.
It is expec ted that the contamin a tion by the slag is proportional to the current d ensity at th e surfaces of electrode a nd m etal pool. A lso the refin em en t is not direc tly a ffected b y the current d ensity but by the convect ion or b y the renewal frequency at the surfaces of slag a nd m etal phases. As the con ta mination is strongly a ffected by the scalc of ESR unit, it is very important to know the qu a ntita ti ve rela ti on betwee n the contam ina tion a nd the current d e nsity, when the results obtained b y the labolatory scale unit a re tried to a pp ly to a n ESR unit of industria l scale.
As the e limina tion o f impurity elcments has been di scussed l -71 ) without distin c tion between the refin ement a nd th e co nta min a tion , it is very diffic ult to find the co rrelation among th e res ults obtained with the different sea le units found in the literatures.
Th e a utho rs tried to cl a rify the slag contamina tion during the ESR process. A sm a ll scale ESR unit with direc t current was bui lt up a nd the behavior of oxygen was stud ied und e r positive a nd negative polarities by rcmelting the consuma bl e e lectrod es mad e of a pure iron , carbo n steels, S55C a nd SK3, with th e slags of CaF z , CaF z -A I 2 0 a a nd CaFz-CaO .
Problems associated to th e enla rgem en t o f ES.R un it were a lso discussed on the bas is of th e exper imental results.
II. Experimental Apparatus and Procedures
A schemat ic diagram o f th e ESR un it used in the current inves tigati on is show n in Fig. 1 . The a pparatus was composed of a water cooled cop pe r mold of 25 and 20 mm in uppe r a nd lowe r diameters, 200 mm in length, a water cooled base pla te, a consumable elec trod e a nd its hold er conn ected to the drive shaft with a reversib le m o tor, a nd a direc t current source o f sili con rectifier with 30 V a nd 1 000 A at maximum.
A pure iro n pl a te of 5 mm in thickness and 20 mm in diame te r was placed o n the base p late to protect the encroachment of the a r c occurred a t the starting period .
After the tip of electrod e was m achined as shown in Fig. 1 , the surface was po lished well with a bandg rainde r. The electrode was fixed to the hold e r connected to th e drive sha ft and iron woo l was bound a round the tip of electrode. After the elec trode was lowered in order to contact with th e iron pl a te p laced ( 398 J Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 o n th e ba e pl ate, 45 g of slag powd er of und er 65 mes h was added into the mold before heating.
H ere, three kinds of iron a nd steels (pure iron, car bon steels, S55C an d SK3) rod s of 10 mm in d ia m ete r a nd 500 mm in length we re used in the presen t wo rk as th e co nsum ab le electrod e . The chem ical compos iti ons of th e elec trod es show n in Table I. Th ree kinds of slags, CaF 2 , CaF 2 -20 % AI 2 0 3 a nd CaF 2 -20 % CaO , we re prepa red from the ch emi cal reagen ts: Fluoride a nd oxid e were we ighed a nd we re m elted in a gra phite crucible wit h a n inducti on furnace under a rgon a tmosp here. Th e slags were crushed to th e size of und er 65 mesh after coo ling a nd were kept in a d esicator.
Operat ing curren t, voltage a nd temperature of the coolin g wate r of the mo ld we re recorded continuo usly.
Afte r remelting, the ingo t was cooled in a few minutes a nd was ta ke n o ut of the mold . The slag skin of 0. 1 to 1 mm in thickn ess adhe red to the side wall of th e ingot was divided to three p a rts; upper, midd le and lower. T h e slag poo l and th e slag skins were weig hed . T he concentra tion of iron oxid e were a nalysed b y the Rhe inh a ld t-Zimmerm a nn method .
Carbon a nd oxygen in the ingo t we re a na lysed by the eo ulomati c method a nd the othe r ele m en ts were analysed by the emissio n spectrochemi cal a na lys is.
III. Exp e rimental R esults and Discussions

On the D rop Formation at the Tip oj E lectrode
I n order to effective ly perfo rm the E SR process, melt ing p he nomena of the cons umable electrod e were observed . Since the electric curren t was cha nged peri odi call y correspo nding to th e form atio n o f drople t at th e ti p o f electrode a nd also to the disengagem en t from the elec trode, the n um ber of drop le ts fo rmed cou ld be co unted from the pulse of the elec tri c current record ed o n a chart. As the mel ting rate of elec trode was always known, th e weig h t a nd the di a m eter of drop let co uld be es tim a ted . T he results ob ta in ed at the melting rate of 60 g / min for a ll th e slag systems and at t he rates of 45 a nd 75 g/min for th e system of CaF 2 -AI 2 0 3 a rc listed in T a ble 2.
In the case of D CSP (direc t current stra ig ht polari ty; electrode negati ve) , the dia mete r o f the drop let was indep endent on the composition of th e steel. T he la rgest dropl et of abou t 9 m m in d ia me te r was formed in the slag ofC a F 2 -AI 2 0 3 , whi le the drople t of small er size, 6 to 7 mm in di a m eter, was form ed in th e lags of CaF 2 a nd CaFcCaO .
I n the case of D C RP (d irect curren t reve rse polarity; electrode positive), the d roplets o f different sizes were recogni zed w hen pu re iron a nd carbon 5. 8 steels were remelted in the slag of CaF 2 -CaO . When this slag was used for the remelting of pure iron with DCRP, th e current reco rd ed on a cha rt was so unsta bl e that the number of dropl ets form ed could not be counted .
The thin gas film co mposed of th e discharged a ni ons is form ed around the e lectrode in the case of DCRP. The m ass of the gas evolved o r the thi ckness of th e gas film is elose ly related to th e composition of steel, the slag compon ent and the c urrent density at the surface of elec trod e.
The re a re F -and 0 2 -dissociated from CaF 2 , CaO and FeO in the slags of CaF 2 and CaF 2 -CaO. Sin ce pure iro n does not contain d eoxidation e lem ents, FeO has to be formed a t the boundary between slag a nd liquid iron when 0 2 -di scharges at th e a nod e. A p a rt of iron oxide formed returns to the slag and the rest tra nsfers into liquid iron . The gas film a round the electrode, there forc, is composed of F 2'
On the other ha nd , when carbon stce ls were remelted in those slags, the discha rged oxygen reacts with the carbon dissolved in liquid steel a nd forms CO gas film around the elec trode . Therefore, th e dropl e ts of different sizes we re form ed when carbon steels were rem elted in those slags with D CRP . In the slag of CaF 2 -AI 2 0 3 , AI0 3 3 -is additionally dissociated a nd AI 2 0 3 is form ed when AI0 3 3-discharges at the a node. The more th e contribution of AI0 3 3- to the transport of electron is, the more the amo unt of AI 2 0 3 form ed is and th e boundary between slag a nd liquid me tal is covered with A1 2 0 3 : It may affect on th e form ation of droplet. There fore, there is no difference in th e size of droplet be twcen pure iron a nd ca rbon steels.
When the pulse of e lectri c curren t is observed precisely, the elec tri c curre nt in creases with growing size of dropl e t at th e tip of e lectrode and it Rows suddenl y like a spark for a mo m e nt just before the disengagement from the electrode. If thi s mom enta ry jump of electric current just beforc th e fall of droplet is ingored , the differen ce betwee n the maximum and minimum electric currents can be expressed by th e following equ a tion , l m ax-l mi n =
. (2)
where, a is a cell constant, which is related to the diame ters of electrode and mold , a nd the compos itio n and the depth of the slag, d is th e diameter of drople t, k is the e lectric condu c tivity of the slag, respec tive ly.
As th e gas film form s around the anode as m ention ed above in the ESR process, the electri c condu ctivity must be divid ed into two terms as follows, ) where, k . • and kg are the electri c condu ctivi ti es of th e slag a nd the gas film .
Wh en the pol a rity of the electrod e a nd th e volume a nd the composition of the slag are given, the difference, I mll x -1"'ill' is cxpressed as a fun c tion of on ly the di a m eter of droplet.
The experimenta l results showed th at the va lu e of Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 399 ) [ m ax -f mi n for D CRP is la rger than that for DCSP if the size o f dropl et is constant. Thi s means that the thickness of gas film form ed a round the e lectrod e at D CRP is thicker than that form ed on the surface of metal pool at DCSP, because the current d ensity at the surface o f e lectrod e is estimated to be about four times hig her than that a t the surface of metal pool.
The va lu c of f mnx-f mill cou ld not be ex pl"essed qua ntitatively by the function of the electric co ndu ctivities of the slags used in the present work. Thi s m ay be expla ined by the fact th a t the momentary jump of electri c current gives some effe cts on the dise ngagem en t of droplet from the electrode: It could no t be d etermined experimen ta ll y that the current jump is caused whether by the occurrence of arc due to the shortening of the distance between electrode a nd m e tal pool or by the short-circuit due to the growth of th e droplet. Th e pulse of electri c current recorded shows th a t the mom enta ry jump of e lect ri c current at D C RP is higher than that at DCSP.
The relat io ns between the sizc of droplet and the average operating current at the m elting ra te of 60 g/ min are shown in Fig. 2 . Thc operating voltage was 29 to 27 V for the electric c urrent of 200 to 300 A and 25 to 23 V for th e electric c urrent of 500 to 600 A, respectively.
Wh en th e slags of CaF 2 and CaF 2 -CaO were used , sufficient heat was not genera ted because of high electric condu ct iv ity of the slag : therefore, the efficiency of electri c power cons umption became lower than that in th e slag of CaF r AI 2 0 a .
The reason why the effic ie ncy for D CS P is lower than that for DCRP was expla ined by A. Mi tche1l 86 ):
The voltage drop at the anode is larger than that at the cathod e. Because of th e local heat generation du e to the voltage drop, the efficie n cy for D CRP b ecom es higher than that for D CSP .
The authors reviewed the Ii teratures on the efficiency of th e ESR process. All the res ults obtained by using the co nsumabl e electrod es which were large r than 50 mm 21 ,69,84) showed that the efficie n cy for DCSP was high er than that for DCRP without exception . Thi s fa ct can not be explained by th e co nclusion d erived by A. Mitchell .
Th e apparen t curren t densi ti e (electri c curren t/sectional area of consuma ble electrode, A/mm 2) found 111 the lite ratures are shown in Fig. 3 . It is obvious 16 . that th e current density is less th a n 0.5 A/ mm 2 when th e dia me te r of electrode is la rge r than 50 mm . It can no t be consid ered tha t th e voltage dro p at the cathod e bo und a r y is reversely la rger tha n th a t of a node at wh en th e electrode dia m eter is la rger th a n 50mm . Fo r the elec troslag remelting in a sma ll scale unit , th e current d ensity i 3 to 5 A /mm 2, so that th e gas film is form ed a round the e lec trode in th e case o f D CRP . Th e hi g her the curre nt d ensity is, th e m o re th e thickness of the gas film becom es . As the dista n ce be twee n the poles is shorter th a n tha t for the rem elting in a prac ti ca l ESR unit, a so ft a rc is eas il y ge ne ra ted as pointed out b y A. Mitchell . Therefore, hig h temp erature region is loca ll y form ed a round the elec trode. Th e momen tary jump of electric curre n t menti on ed previ ously is proba bl y caused by the soft a rc genera ted . On the o ther ha nd , the current density in a la rge scale E SR uni t is less tha n 0.2 A/mm 2 , the thi ckness of gas film becomes thiner and the dista n ce be tween the poles becomes lo nge r, so that the vo ltage drop whi ch is eno ug h to ge ne ra te soft arc is n o t atta ined.
When the slag of the sam e co mposition is used , the value of I /ka for D CRP is hig her tha n th a t of I /kg for D CSP. T his means tha t th e remelting is a pt to take place in the slag of low electri c conduc tiv ity . To attain th e sam e melting ra te fo r D CRP, the distan ce between th e electrode a nd the metal pool m u st be shortened co rres ponding th e difference of l /k g • The tempera ture of the metal pool beco mes hig h e r b y shor tening th e distance, a nd therefore, the am oun t of heat tra nsferred fro m the m eta l pool to th e m old wall increases. Consequentl y, th e h eat required fo r remelting of the e lec trode becomes less. Due to thi s reason, the efficiency of elec tri c powe r consumpti on fo r D CRP is less th a n tha t for D C SP in a la rge scale ESR unit. U p to th e presen t, mos t of the in ves tiga ti ons have bee n made in a limi ted range o f th e expe rim e nta l T he res ults of a mod e l stud y73) show th a t th e size of dro pl et is depend e nt onl y on the m e lting velocity bu t no t on the sto utness o f electrod e w he n th e melting ra te is hi g he lth a n a ce rta in value.
Th erefo re, th e sizes of droplets reported by m a ny workers 18 ,40,41,i5) were r earra nged for the pola rity, th e compos iti on of the slag a nd th e melting ra te a nd a re shown in Fig. 4 . I t clearl y indi cates tha t th e drople ts formed in the slags of C aF 2 -AI 2 0 a a nd CaF 2 -AI 2 0 a -CaO b y D CSP a re large r tha n those by D CRP. In those sys tems the size o f d ropl et becom es slig htl y la rge r as the melting ra te in creases. On the o th e r ha nd , the size of d ro pl e t in creases extrem ely with increasing, m elting ra te in th e slag of CaF 2 -CaO a nd is a lm os t th e same for b o th pola riti es.
T o pilin, et al., 49) sho wed tha t the dro ple t of 7 to 12 g forms at the melting ra te of 2.3 to 3.8 kg /min in th e ope ra tion with a prac ti ca l ESR unit.
Behavior of Oxygen
A sat isfac tory rep rod ucibility was o bse rved on the vari a tio n of the oxygen concentra ti on in ingo t for all exp erim ental runs . As a n exa mple, the oxygen profil es o f three pure iro n ingots obta in ed by D CSP process in th e slag CaF 2 a re shown in Fig. 5 .
Th e res ults obtained b y the vari ou s experim enta l conditi o ns a re summa ri zed in Fig. 6 . F o r a ll th e slag sys tem s, d a ta obta ined b y repeating th e experiments two o r three times a re shown with th e sam e ma rk in th e fig ure.
Relnelting of Pure Iron
The oxygen concentra ti ons a re distri b uted in th e ra nge of 700 to 800 ppm for all th e ingo ts remelted in th e slag of CaF 2 -AI 2 0 a b y D CSP except the bo tto m and th e top pa rts whi c h a re 0 to 10 mm a part from th e edges . At the sam e polarity, th e oxygen concentra ti o ns of ingo ts trea ted in the slag o f CaF 2 -CaO a re slig htl y higher th a n those in the slag of CaF 2 -AI 2 0 a a nd the valu e a t th e to p pa rt is slig htl y less tha n th ose of the ot he r pa rts of the ingot.
In th e slag of CaF 2 th e oxygen concentra ti o n increase lin earl y with th e progress of re melting a nd it a tta ins to 700 ppm a t th e end of peri od . Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 401 ) The variation of the oxygen concentration In each ingot is noted. It is observed that the oxygen concentration increases di scontinuously when the operating current is abnorm a ll y h ig her than the average current. On the other ha nd , even when the electri c current is temporarily lower than the average , the oxyge n co ncentrat ion decreases. Thus , the operat ing cu rrent a ffects sens ibl y on the oxygcn concent ra ti o n of ingot.
Wh en pure iron was remelted in the slag of CaF 2 -A I 2 0 3 by D C RP, the oxygen co ncentrati on is about 300 ppm at the ini tial period and is lower than that by DCSP. With the progress of remelting, the oxygen concentration increases extrem ely a nd reaches to the value of more than 1 000 ppm. The maximum oxygen concentration of more than 2 000 ppm was observed at the part of 15 mm apart from the top of ingot. The electric current in this regio n shows n o abnormality. The reason why oxygen was co ncentrated in this region even though the rem e lting was carri ed out under the same experim enta l conditions is not clar ified yet. M a ny inclusions of about 10 to 15 lim in diameter were found in this region by a mi crosco pi c exam in ation .
To prevent the in crease of the oxygen concentration , the electrode made of pure iron was cove red with a luminu m -powder dissolved in a dilute water g lass so lution an d then dried sufficientl y. The reme lting was carri ed out under the fo llow ing co nditions: slag; CaF c A I 2 0 3 , polarity; D CS P a nd D CRP.
The oxygcn concentration of ingot ob tain ed by D CS P was a lm ost the same as th at ob ta in ed by using the non-treated elect rode, a lthough the co ntent of iron oxide in the slag became lower as seen in Table 3 . However , the oxygen concentration of ingot obtained by DCRP was extremely lower than that with the non-treated electrode.
ReInelting of Carbon Steels
T here is no remarkabl e diffe rence between the oxygen concentration s of S55C a nd SK3. The oxyge n 15, 1975 concen tration was closely related to the compositions of the slags. When carbon steel was remelted in the slag of CaF 2 -AI 2 0 a by D C SP, the oxygen concentration of ingo t was 400 ppm whi ch is higher tha n th e value of 100 to 200 ppm in the slags of CaF 2 a nd CaF 2 -CaO . On th e con tra ry, th e oxygen con centration of ingo t trea ted in th e slag of CaF 2 -CaO by D CRP was higher th a n th at o f pure iron, a ltho ug h th e deoxidi zing elements, such as C, Si a nd AI , we re conta ined in th e ca rbon stee ls. Whitteke r et al. I S ) showed that the oxygen concentra ti on o f ingot was fixed in the ra nge of 400 to 900 ppm, w hen 0.4 % -carbo n stee l was re melted by D CSP using CaF 2 -AI 2 0 3 . H ere, th e effec ts of th e melting ra te a nd th e we ig ht o f slag on th e oxygen concentra ti o n were studi ed by using S55C and the slag o f CaF 2 -AI 2 0 a ove r the r a nges of 45 to 75 g /min a nd 40 to 60 g. Th e res ults shows th a t th e mo re th e slag we ig ht in creases a nd th e slowe r the re melting rate becomes, th e hig he r th e oxygen concentra ti on IS.
Concentration of Iron Oxide in the Slag Pool and Skin
From th e thermod yna mi c viewpoint, the concentration of iron oxide in the slag seems to be closely rela ted to the oxygen con centra tion of the ingot. T o know this relati on, the va ria tion of the con centration of iron oxid e in the slag p ool must be m easured with the proceeding of remelting. H owever, the di a m eter of the m old used in the present work was so sma ll tha t th e slag sampl e could no t be ta ken out during th e o pe ra ti on . Instead o f ta king out th e slag sampl e iron ox ide in th e slag 'kins div id ed into three pa rts, upper, middl e a nd lower pa rts we re an a lysed . From the a n a ly tical values, it was fo und tha t the co n ten t of iro n oxid e in creased linearl y with th e progress of remelting.
Th e a n a lyti cal va lues o f iro n oxide in the slag poo ls in the vari ous experimenta l conditions a re listed in T a ble 3. As clearl y obse rved fro m T a ble 3, the conte nt o f iro n oxide in th e slag remelted by using th e elec trod e cove red with a luminium-powder is rema rka bly lowe r th a n th at of the non-treated e lec trod e. This m eans that the tra nsfe r of oxygen from th e atmosph ere to the slag may be cau sed by the oxidation o[ the elec trode surface during the remelting in a small ESR uni t.
The ana lyti cal values of iron oxide in th e upper pa r t of the slag skin were occasiona ly highe r tha n that of th e slag p ool. In these cases, the surface of electrode near the slag surface was strongly ox idized by a Ir. Wh en the iron oxide was contacted with the slag by lowe ring the electrod e, a pa r t of iron oxid e disso lved into th e slag, but th e res t of th e m form ed a new ph ase with a high co nce ntra ti on of iron oxid e on th e surface of the slag poo l. The new ph ase moved to th e mold wa ll a nd was fix ed a the slag skin . Wh en th e lo ng itudin a l section of th e so lidified slag pool was exa mined , th e co loured slag was o bserved in th e surface of the slag poo l. T he bound a r y be tween the coloured phase a nd th e slag pool was no t clea r, a nd th ese ph ases we re no t a bl e-to sepa ra te.
Researc h Art icle 3. Behavior oj Oxy gen Iron in the Slag.
Rem.elting with the Slag of CaF 2
Th ere is no other a nion except F -in the slag of CaF 2 a t the beginning of the process. With the progress of remelting, oxygen dissolves in th e slag fr om th e iro n oxid e on th e surface of electrode . It is reason a ble to consid e r fr om the a na lyti ca l results o f th e slag skin th a t (he concentra ti o n of iron oxid e in th e slag increased linearl y.
Assuming tha t oxygen di stributes between th e slag a nd the molten poo l with a consta nt ra ti o, th e following rela ti on is o bta in ed . (4) w he re, c is a coe ffi cient whi ch is re la ting to the m ole frac tions of a ni ons a nd their mo bilities, L FcO the distri b utio n coe fficient of oxygen , a l"e O the ac tivity of iron oxid e in the slag, ao the activ ity of oxygen in liquid iron , rl' cO a nd jo th e activity coe fficients of iro n oxid e based on the R aoult's la w a nd of oxygen in H enry'S law, respec tively.
When the ac tivity coe fficients rFeO and j~ are nearly constants throughout the operation , then , Eq . (4) is rewri tten as foll ows. . (5) The experimenta l res ults show tha t both th e co ncen tra ti o ns of oxygen in the ingo t a nd of iro n oxid e in the slag in creased linearl y with the progress o f remelting. This fact indi cates tha t the a bove ass umpti ons a re accepta bl e.
Oxygen tra nsfers from the slag to the molten m e tal due to the following two diffe rent motive [orces ; the che mi cal reaction based on the difference in the oxygen po tenti a ls be tween th e slag a nd th e metal a nd the electrolytic reacti on a t the surface of molten m e ta l. Th e form er is propor tional onl y to th e concentration o[ iron oxid e but the la tter is rela ted to the con centratio n of iron oxid e a nd the current d ensity at the m e tal surface.
In the practi ca l ESR process, the content o[ oxygen genera ll y d ecreases because o[ low current d ensity 0[0 .1 to 0.2 A /mm 2 (see Fig. 3 ), although the a ctivity of iron oxide in the slag can no t be ignored . Th e concentra tion of iron oxide is a bout 1 % in the practical operation . The current d ensity adopted in the current wo rk was 3 to 5 A/mm 2 whi ch is consid era bl y hig her tha n that of practi cal o pera tion . These facts show tha t the oxygen tra nsfer due to th e che mi ca l reac tio n can be ignored.
In th e case of D CSP, 0 2 -moves to the surface of me ta l poo l in proportion to th e corfcentra tion of iron ox id e in the slag unde r a given current now. On th e o the r ha nd , 0 2 -moves to th e surface of elec trod e in the case of D C RP. It must, furth ermore, be conside red tha t th e num be r o f 0 2 -reaching to the a nod e is proporti ona l to the electri c current a t a consta nt concen tra ti on of the iron oxide . As the remelting ra te, W, is ke pt a t a co nsta nt va lu e thro ug ho ut th e process, the concentrati on oxygen in the liquid iron a t the a node is proportional to the mass of oxygen m el ted in to the a node per unit time, lio, a nd a lso to the o pe rat ing current. Then, Eq. (5) is rewritten as foll ows.
. (6)
where , 1 is the ope ra ting current.
The li ve mold was u sed in th e present work. Th e shunt current through the mold wall is es timated to be less than 10% of th e operating current by A.
Mi tchell et al, 72) because the mold wa ll is covered w ith solid slag skin . To simplify the d iscussion, the shunt current was ignored here. To com pa re quantitatively the oxygen content of the re meltings in th e slag of CaF 2 for both pol a ri ti es, th e e lec tri c curren t a nd the concentrat ion of iron ox id e in th e slag a re correc ted by a proportiona l a ll otm ent so as to show th e sa m e value, because the con ten t of iro n ox ide an d the c urrent fl ow were different when the polarit y was not th e same . T hen , the numbe rs of oxygen io ns reaching to the metal pool at D CSP must be equal to those r eaching to the electrod e at DCRP a t the sam e positio n o f the ingot.
A schem a ti c di agram is shown in Fig. 7 . Th e obs.lin es in th e figure a re drawn on the basis o f the expe rimental res ults shown in F ig. 6 . The elec tri c current used for D CSP was correc ted to that for D C RP a nd the concentra tion of iron ox id e in D C RP was a lso co rrected to that in D CSP in this figure. Acco rding to the corrected lin e o f D C SP, the oxygen conce ntration A, fo r insta nce, can be read a t a distance C from the bottom of ingot.
At the remelting of DCRP, the oxygen concentration in the molten iron a t the tip of th e electrod e should be equal to A at the ame tim e becau e of the same current flow a nd the sa me ox id e co ncentra ti on corrected . On the other hand, th e correc ted lin e of D C RP drawn from the experimenta l res ul ts shows th a t Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 403 ) the oxygen concentration at the pos ition C is equ a l to B. Th e diffe rence, A-B, o f these correc ted lines indi cates the amount of oxygen eli m inated from liquid metal to the slag through th e surfaces of dropl ets a nd metal poo l. It is estim ated that about 50 % of oxyge n transfers through the boundary.
ReDlelting in CaF.-AI , O " Slag
In thi s slag, A I0 3 3 - ion is consid ered as th e a dditional species by wh ich oxygen is tra nsferred a nd affects on the co ncentra ti on of oxygen by the fo llowi ng eq ua ti on, where , C 2 a nd C 3 are the coefficients which are relating to the mole fractions of a ni ons and th eir mobiliti es .
To co mpare with the reme lting in th e slag ofCaF 2 , the operating current a nd th e co ncentra ti o n of iron oxide in CaF 2 -AI 2 0 3 were correc ted by using a proportional a ll otmen t for the sam e po lar i t y. A schema ti c re la tion ob tain ed for D CS P is show n in Fig. 8 .
In thi s figure th e obs.-li nes a re drawn on the bas is of the experimenta l resul ts shown in Fig . 6 .
Lower region of the co rrected lin e fo r CaF 2 indi cates the number of oxygen transferred b y iro n oxid e a nd the region between these two corrected lin es for CaF 2 a nd CaF c AI 2 0 3 means the concentra tion of oxygen carried by AI0 3 3-. In the case of D CSP, the amount of oxygen tra nsfen'ed by A I0 3 3 -d ec reases w ith iron oxid e in the slag is a bout 1/3 of the value fo r non-treated electrod e as shown in Tab le 3. The oxygen concentra ti ons of these two ingots a re, however, a lm ost equa l.
Although the concentration of iron oxide increases slightly with the progress o f ESR process, th e role of iron oxide is compensated by A10 3 3-as it is ass umed by the equation .
For the re m elting by D C RP the correc ti on was a lso done in th e same manner a nd a schema ti ca l variation o f th e oxygen concentration is show n in F ig. 9 . As fi g. 9 . The ro le or anions to the oxygen tra nsrer during ES R by D C RP Research Article clearly seen in Fig. 9 , th e contribution of Al0 3 3 - to th e oxygen transfer is near ly constant for whole periods of remelting. When th e electrod e is pain ted with a luminium-powder, the oxygen concentration d ecreases as shown in the figure . Comparing with th e co rrec ted linc of CaF 2 , th e co ntribution of AI0 3 3 -is a lso constant in this case. By co mpa ring the oxygen concentration by DCRP with th a t b y DCSP at the initial period of the process whi ch are shown in Figs. 8 a nd 9 , a bout 60 % of oxygen is transferred from the liquid metal to th e slag through the surfaces of falling drop a nd m etal pool.
Wh en the slag of CaF 2 -A I 2 0 3 is used , a luminium di sso lves into the liquid iron b y a n e lec trol yti cal reaction at the cathode. The refore, oxygen in the liquid iron reacts with a luminium a nd form s A1 2 0 3 . It m ay be conclud ed that about 60 % o f AI 2 0 3 inclusion is removed during the process. 3 
. Remelting in CaF 2 -CaO Slag
Wh en the elec tri c curre n t a nd th e concen tratio n of iron oxid e by D CSP a re correc ted for this sys te m with th e sam e m a nn er as d escribed in th e above section, th e oxygen concentration in th e ingot from the beginning to th e end o f the process is considered to be high .
When pure iron was re m e lted by DCRP, the electric current record ed shows that the electrode is rem elted b y the a rc like a submarged arc welding: Small particles of rem e l ted iron are destributed throughout the slag. It see m s that the reaction a rea of th e dropl et, whi ch is closely related to th e m ass tra nsfe r during the ESR process, is quite different from that of th e re melting by D C SP, so th a t th e disc uss io n is ha rdly made. Fig. 10 .
As clearly see n in Fig. 3 , the current density d ecreases in relation to the stoutness of the e lectrod e di a m e te r . Therefor e, th e contamination by the slag -oxygen tra nsfer from th e slag phase to th e liquid me ta l ph ase-d ecreases with in creas ing capac ity of ESR unit.
Th e spec ific surface a rea of elec trod e (cm 2 jg ) becom es smaller with in creas ing capacity of ESR unit , too . The concentration of iron oxid e in the slag is in inverse proportion to the squ ere of the e lectrod e di a m eter. The iron oxide form ed by oxidation at th l' ! elec trode surface can be neglec ted in a pract ica l ESR unit.
The molecules of th e ox id e in th e m e ta l pool coagulate and form ox ide inclusions. Th ey flo a t towa rd the surface of metal pool by obeying th e Stokes law, if th e convecti on in th e m e ta l pool is ignored. The solidifica ti o n ra te of in got in the present work is two or three times faster th a n th a t of th e practi ca l operation as hown in Fig. 10 .
The higher the rate of th e solidification of ingot is, th e more the inclusions are fixed in the ingot , whil e the contamination by the slag d ecreases, because th e contac t time of metal and slag becomes shorter. Th ere fore, those opposite effe cts must be consid ered . Howeve r , it is not possibl e to es timate wheth er th e oxygen co ncentra ti on increases or not from th e a bove consid erations for the effec ts o f th e enlarge m ent or ESR unit because of the slower so lidifi ca tion rate as shown in Fig. 10 . E . Pl ockinger S51 found very interes ting ph enom ena: The metallurgical res ults obtained a re strongl y d ependent on the current polarity and th e current d ensity at the surface of liquid m e tal poo l. With in creasing ingot diameter the c urre nt d ensity d ecreases. In the case that the mold diam e te r is la rger than 150 mm , on ly th e pola rity of th e consumabl e electrode may be responsibl e for th e ex tents of th e d es ulphuriza tion a nd d eox id ation reactions: Wh en th e mold of less tha n 150 mm in di ame te r is used , th e remelted ingot is d es ulphurized and th e concentration of oxygen beco m es less by D CRP th a n that DCSP and vice versa.
In th e case of D CRP the contamination occures a t th e ti p of the electrod e , the removal of oxygen proceed s through the surfaces of fa lling droplet and metal pool as d escribed a bove. With increasing the e lec trod e dia m e te r , the contamin a tion by the slag decreases due to the red uction of th e curren t densi ty. The curren t d ensity is so sma ll that th e refin ement is more predominant than the contamination . Th e remova ls of oxyge n and sulphur are closely related to th e re newa l fr eque ncy of the surface of liquid iron as well know n in th e field of the chemi cal engineering.
Previously, the authors constru cted a mod el apparatus composed of a Zn-am a lgam a nd a HCI-solution for ESR process and the a mount of zinc tra nsferred was m easured und er th e e lec trolyti c condition. From the mod e l study,S7 1 it has bee n fo und th at th e re newa l fr equency a t the surface of electrod e is seve ra l ten times la rger th an that of the m e ta l pool. There fore, i t is rcasona bl e to consid er th a t the d esulphuri zati on a nd th e d eox id ation occ urred m a inl y thro ug h th e s urface of liquid iron a t the t ip o f electrod e .
Th e specific power co nsumption (kWh /kg) is close ly d epe ndent o n th e e lec trod e pola rit y as we ll as the d esulphuri zati on a nd d eox id a tio n . T he specifi c power co nsumpti on is a lso reversed a t th e electrod e o f 50 mm in di a mete r as shown in th e p rev ious sec ti on. A t th e E SR unit of a practi ca l la rge scale, the opera ting current with D C SP is sma ller tha n tha t o f D CRP for a given melting ra te. Thi s fac t shows tha t th e D CSP is more suita ble for th e d es ulphurizati on a nd th e d eoxid ation in th e ESR p rocess.
I V. Conclusions
By using a sm a ll scale uni t o f D C-electros lag remelting, pure iro n a nd ca rbon steels we re treated w ith slags o f CaF 2 , CaF 2 -20 % AI 2 0 a a nd CaF 2 -20 % CaO .
Th e res ults ob ta ined a re summ a ri zed as follows : ( I ) Si ze o f dro pl e t formed a t vario us oper a ting E SR uni t was d epending on the meltin g ra te, the m od e of current a nd the slag compos itions.
(2) The reason wh y the current efficiency in a D C unit is reversed a t a g iven sca le, was discussed on th e bas is o f th e electri c co ndu cti v ities o f the slag a nd gas film fo rm ed a ro und the electrod e.
(3) Based o n th e difference o f" th e oxyge n co ncentra ti ons in th e slag o f CaF 2 b y D CSP a nd D C RP, it was es tima ted tha t a bout 50 % o f oxygen was e limina ted thro ug h th e slag/m e ta l bo und a ri es of m o lten poo l a nd falling drop in the case of D CRP.
(4) R a tio be tween the numb ers 01'0 2 -a nd A10 3 3ions as the oxygen carri e r from slag to m e tal co uld be estimated for both pola rities by the compa rison of oxygen concentrations in ingots remelted in the slags ofCa F 2 a nd CaF 2 -AI 2 0 3 . About 60 % o f AI 2 0 3 in th e molten m e tal was eliminated a t the bound a ri es o f fa lling drop a nd m etal pool.
(5) Elimin a tio n of impuriti es was di sc ussed on th e b as is of th e diffe rence be tween " refin em ent " a nd " conta mina tion ".
(6) Prin cipa l fac tors for the enla rgem en t o f E SR uni t were discussed fr om the experimen ta l resul ts .
